
.ilUi K TO AUVKUridEUS. abundance of good range. There is no
Anything New of ileal Merit
You can Generally FindHood'sOures

Sharp Pains
Short Breath, Heart Trouble,

For - Sale -: by - I Ml.

Don't Forgot It,
THE- - We don t run a third-cla- ss unk shop wbere you can buy aboddy goodB at twice

tbeir value, but we keep first-cla- goods at bonest prioes, with
no baits or trap.. We keep1 BOSTON CASH STORE

Gents Furnishing Goods, Hardware, Tinware,

Who are
Noted for being

The Leaders.

: : : : ;
Willow Streets, HEPPNER, OREGON.

for---

Has been removed from Lichtenthal's old stand, the former location,

to Henry Heppner's building on eite formerly occupied by Kirk &

Rasmus, corner May and Main streets, wbere J. H. Kolman, the

popular prorprietor, will be pleased to show you bis new stock of
GROCERIES

Wood and Willoware, Guns, Ammunition,
-- STATIONERY, CONFECriONERY, ETC.- -

--Spring and Summer Goods,

which will be 6old, as of old, at

ROCK -- :- BOTTOM -:- - PRICES.

Ask our old oustomers bow we treat tbem.
Corner Mam and

!KeeP Your Eye Open

-AT

BARGAINS!
Don't fail to visit me at my new quarters.

J. H. KOLMAN. MINOR & COS
Where you will find a grand display of quality and elegance, and the

faireit prices ever made for such qualities. Visitors are
not asked to believe, but are shown goods to convince them
that we are leading the trade in

wi, MiuwiiVMp ViHIUiUIp ilWHiWMKp

Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps,

If you want value for your money, come
puruunaiug power ui your uoiiar, spend it wi'u

MINOR Sfe CO

STORAGE AND

ARK YOUS
Thiukingof anew Spring Style
Attire ? Wondering what m-
aterialwhat color you should
purchase ? Puzzling your
mind about the correct tiling
in trimmings ? Consulting
with vour dressmaker as to
whioh of fie many siy.es will

be most becoming ?

11 SO.
Come and talk it over with us.

We're prepared to throw a flood

of light upon every element of
unceitainty.

A Big Line of Silks.

All the latest styles in Figured India
Silks. Samples will be mailed FRRR on
application. Yours Resp'y,

Herat UB DO.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

HEPPNER, - OREGON.

ATTENDED TO
IN A

Business-lik- e -:- - Manner
AND AT

REASONABLE RATES.

lorn ftoiiu u.i nliuuiug.
Hi. Tasb, Jay Ball and Oscar Shaffer

were iu troiu outlying datrioto yesterday.
Al Koberts sprained bia ankle last Fri.

day eve, and has beea seriously lucou- -
leuieuceu ever since.

Tbe report that Rev. W. E. Potwiue
wua lo be in Heppner last Friuuy, pioves
iu uuve uceu a mistake.

frank Murelaud, of Hardman, called
yebteruay ana got some job punting at
me uazette a steam Job office.

Lane Matlock aud wife have gone be- -
iow, auu Liane will remain for a time at
Kilcheu springs for hi rheumatism.

A. E. Smith proved up before Clerk
morrow oaturaay lust, with J. M. Wad
deli and Joe Luckiuun as witnesses.

We are informed that there has been
considerable inquiry for Oattle by Mont,
ponies. Prices, tuey say, are too high.

Miss Ibe Mutlook, while riding a bi
cycle Sunday, suffered a fall which
oruisea ner severely, nearly breaking a
nmb.

Tbe law firms of Dawson & Lyons and
aud W. K. tuis will shortly Oeuomeoue,
but under what firm name we do not
know.

BobGilmore and wife oame in Friday
from Monument, leaving Saturday for
The Dalles where Mr. Uumore's father is
quite ill.

Victor Groshens completed title to bis
laud, before Clerk Morrow Saturday.
His witnesses were Osoar Minor and
D. B. Stutter.

lit v. atiulee is in attendance at
district conierenoe this week, but there
will be regular sei vices al the churoh
uexlSubbutn.

E. S. Keithley returned Saturday from
Poi tlaud where he bus been attending
business college since January. He will
return next fall.

We hear that Jobuny Elder has saved
85 per cent of increase; Wash Elliott, 85
per cent and Harry Jones 90 per cent.
This is good lambing.

George G. Olmsted, representing O.
F. Paxion, came in lust night lo make a
bid on Heppuer's bonds, leaving this
morning lor Portland.

Tom Buckley, who has been helping
T. J. Mutlook through lumbing. reports
lUK per ceut. moreuae. "Buck" didn't
sliow the papers for it.

Dallas Uumpmun has the honor of be-
ing a veteran, a son of a veteran and a
grand sou ot a veteran. He evidently
belongs to u lighting family.

Don't be afruid that our till is too
smuil to take in u few more delinquent
subsoiiptious. No ouch casualty is
likely to ouour with us this year.

Some children ulayine near The Dalles
fair ground louud a human skull, appar
ently that of a ohuii or small woman,
haviug a bullet hole through it.

Dan Zdller, who is well known here
aud a former contractor, has been on tbe
sick list for gome time down at Portland.
His business now is handling real estaU.

John Edwards, ot Sand Hollow, killed
720 squirrels iu a hull a duy- with four
uniio ui puienu, auu ou uuuui iwu uoree.
He says he did not get more than hulf of
tbem.

We have some premium literature for
those who pay iu advance. We need
tbe money and the different works will
prove a vuluuble addition to any family
library.

Jas. Leach, of Lexington, has been ap
pointed postmaster at tbat place, viae W.
B Mo Alister, resigned. Verily, the plums
are beginning to fall in tbe laps of "the
fuithlul."

We are informed that the Willmorth
Bros, and their Bister, Mrs. W. F. Rusrk,
have recently come into possession of a
estate giving tbem about 81,400 apiece
We congratulate them on their good for
tune.

Sam Morgan suggests tbat the scalp
bounty ought to be placed between Jan.
1st and Apr. 1st, at 5 cents a scalp, and
one cent a scalp thereafter. This would
do more good, perhaps, than the present
arrangement.

Prof. J. D. Brown, of Lexington, has
closed bis school down below, and will
canvass this season for the C. F. Weber
& Co., of Portland. Mr. Brown will
teach the coming school year at Lexing-
ton whioh shows that bis work is being
appreciated.

A young lady of Jefferson, West Vir-
ginia, declares that she was nil run down
before taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla; but
tbat now slit is gaining strength ever
day. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is certainly a
wonderfully effective tonio for the feeble
and delicate.

F. E. Wilmartb retires from tbe Prine'
ville News, and says: "Haviug got
through with attempting to run a news.
puper, we want a job of herding sheep.
riuvj jad lots of experience, and know
bow "8 done." D. W. Aldridge is now
sole proprietor.

T.-- : An item is going tbe rounds of
the press to tbe effect that Frank Hiokey,
an ested for the murder of Col. Clay tou
in Arkansas, was iu jail in tbis city at
the time the crime was committed. This
is a mistake. He was working in a res-
taurant in Tbe Dulles at tbe time.

The Btory service which we have been
giving our readers for some time is
rather expensive to us, but now tbat we
learn tbat it is universally appreciated,
we will continue to publish serial stories,
even more interesting than those whioh
have already appeared. There's nothing
too good for our readers if within our
financial range.

It is a nolioeable faot tbat many who
can't afford to advertise, who can't stand
82 50 a year for a y paper,
who growl when they have to buv school-book- s

for tbeir children, never think it
anything to throw away four bits to a
dollar daily on social games for drinks.
If half the money that is "fooled away"
was turned in legitimate channels, tbe
country wouldn't be so bard run.

Tiibune 27th: Governor Pennoyer
and Treasurer Metscban passed through
Pendleton this morning on tbeir way to
Baker City wbere tbey will again go over
the proposed insane asylum site, provided
it dou't suow. Last week tbey made a
flying visit to Echo, wbere they looked
at Koouiz' meadows farm. When tbe
commission returns to Salem tbe decis-
ion will be made.

While Mr. T.J. Richer, of Altona, Mo.,
was traveling in Kansas he was taken
violently ill with cholera morbus. He
called at a drug store to get some medi-

cine aud the druggist recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-

hoea Remedy so highly he couoiuded to
try it. Tbe result was immediate relief,
and a few doses cured him completely.
It is made for bowel complaint and LOtb-lu- g

elee. It never fails. For sale by
Sloctim-Johnsto- Drug Co.

G. A. R. Matters. Rawlins Post, No

31. G. A. R-- . of Lexington, held a meet

ing in Heppner last Saturday wbicb was

well attended. Also on tbis ocoasion

the W. R. C held tbeir meeting. Quite
a number of tbe members ot both orga-

nizations live in Heppner, and it is very
kind in the Post aud Relief Corps to
bold an occasional meeting at this place.

Quite a comber of tbe old veterans re-

mained over till Sunday.

Dibo. At his borne near Helix, April
2Cth, James Q. Clark age SO years and

I HOSE deiiring the insertion of display tui.,
ur chuutfe oi Miiue, must get their copy iu

tul later than M outlay evening fur Tuemlay's
edition, or Thursday evening Tor Fridays edi-
tion. THE ATTKUbUM 1'UHUSHINU (JO.

NOTICE.

1. The ium of five cent per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
sua obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall hiuiseli give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
vutertainmenu from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate oi live
cent a hue. These rules will be strictly adher- -

eu tu iii every uieuiuce.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

upon application.

We hold each aud every corresponueut re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence oi
good failu.

T P. FlbUEK, NEWSPAPER ADVEKiIeS-Lj- .
ing Agent, 21 Merchants Hxchaiige,

ban J; rancisco, is our autborueU aguut. Ihispaper is kept on tile in hi oiiice.

TIME TABLE.

Stage for Hardman, Monument, Long Creek,
John Uay and luii.vuu City, leaves aa loilu :

livery day at b:3U a. in., except ouuilay.
Arrives every day at d: 30 p. ui., except .Holiday.
The cheapest, quickest and bust line to or

from ttie interior country.
J. B. DELEVAN, Prop.

HlocUffi'Johnstou Drug Co., Agents.

Give your businessto Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-ner- .

fatronize those who patronize
you.

Here and There.
TUTT'S PILLS make a robust body.
Heppner Furniture Co., for carpet, t
Johnuy Elder lost a fine mure a few

days ugu.

I. Sinuheimer, of New York, Sanduyed
iu Jieppuer.

Call aud examine Heppner Furniture
Co.'a wall papers, t

Sam Leezer got home Friday night
from Pendleton.

ChaB Hodson is teaching a good school
over iu Six Dollar.

Faimers would like to see a dry May
and a few showers in June.

Geo. Brown and wife, of Parker's mill,
wins in last etk tin business. .

The Gem and Palace saloons lor fine
liquors, MuAtee Bros., Props. aw

Sheriff Noble has turned over to the
treasurer, $iJj,tjs2.42 tbis year.

A. C. Pettys was in Saturday from be-
low. J. (J. still uses orutcbes.

Saturday last Clerk Morrow paid out
about $1200 for squirrel sculps.

For a general family catbartio we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills.

Mrs. Geo. Blown, o Social Ridge, re-

turned from below last Thursday.
Bon. Henry Blackman got borne from

a business trip below Friday last.
Jake Young reports exoellent pros-

pects for crops out in his locality.
The land contest case, Hunt vs. Jones,

was up last Saturday before Clerk Mor-re-

Cor. Dayton Paper: Attorney Wm.
Dawson, of Heppner, is visiting relatives
here.

Eph Eekelson is stepping higher than
a pioket lence. It's a girl, born last
week.

Mrs. Mollie Crawford and infant de-

parted Saturday for their Pendleton
home.

The HeppnerCanyon stage line is the
best, cheapest and qicukest to the in-

terior.
Heppnerites oaptored a number of fine

trout last Smwifly right in the city
limits. '

The Morrow Connty Land and Trust
Company has an unlimited supply of
mill feed.

Children's waists, age 5 to 12 years
cheaper than you can make them at
Fell Bros.'

The iwice-a.wbk- k Gazette now only
$2.50 in advance, payable in cash or
ooon skins.

Ed. E. Saling and Jas. Severy have
returned from school, College Plaoe near
Walla Walla.

The Wannamaker party passed up the
line last Thursday en route to the
World's Fair.

Hatt & Mathews, the barbers. City ho
tel barber shop. They are artists. Baths
in connection.

J. A. Thomas, cashier National Bank
of Arlington, aooompained by his wire,
Sundayed in Heppner.

Crops are looking well all over Mor
row county, and in many places the
ground is too wet to plow.

The Kteley Institute, at Forest Grove
oures liquor, opium, morphine, cocaine
and tobacco habit. See ad.

Last Saturday was designated as
"scalp" day the last day on which
bounty was paid this season.

The Gazette would gladly till a few
orders for choice trees of any Bort satis-
faction guaranteed. Drop in. tf.

Every man who takes any interest in
(nst stock should subsonbe for The
Horseman. Gazette shop, agents.

N. Nielson is now running a stage be
tween Heppner and Lone Rook. See
ad. for days of leaving and arrival, tf.

Pendleton Tribune : Miss Bell Bishop
returned last night from au extended
visit to friends and relatives iu Heppner

The sheepBhearers are making things
lively during their sojourn in the city,
whioh is a good sign of "better times at
band.

Master Clay French is the authorized
agent for the Oregonian at this plBce.
Subsoribe through him, and have your
paper delivered free of charge. tf

Newer and neater quarters at the
Palace Hotel's north business room.
Charley Jones the baber, wants to see
bia old friends there. Baths in connec-
tion.

To overcome the marks of ace, all who
have gray beards should obb Bucking-
ham's Dye for tbe Whiskers, the beat
and cleanest dye made for coloring brown
or black.

Tbe man who called sarsBparilla a

frand bad good reason ; for be got bold
of a woithlese mixture at "reduced rates."
He obanged bis opinion, however, when
he beizan to take AVer's Sarsaparilla. It
pays to be careful, when buying medi-

cines.
Dr. B. F. Vanghan has gone east to

complete his dental education, leaving
Drs. J. W. KaamuB and Eugene Vanghan
in oharge of bis office. Those owing Dr.
Vanghan will please make settlement
with Dr. Eugene Vaughan who has full
authority. 17-t-

Tbe promptness and oertainty of its
cures have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy famous. It is intended espec-
ially for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing coughs, and is tbe most effectual
remedy known for these diaenses. Mr.
C. B. Main, of Union City. Pa., says: "I
have a great sale on Chamberlains Congb
Kemer'y. I warrant every bottle a"d
have never brd of one failing to give
entire eatiffaition." 60 cent bottles fur
eale by Slucom Johnston Drug Co.

Major Onnsby writes ye t aDer man
that tbe sbeepmao are about through

hearing over in Wyoming. The weath-
er is good over there, likewise there ii an

Wool Growers' Warehouse
Near the Depot:

HEPPNER, s . OREGON.HERE IS THE PLACE
To Oet Even on Your Lite.

-

Furnishino; Goods, etc.

nnd see un. If you want to enjoy the full

FORWARDING.

IV

Ownership
OF THE LIBERTY MEAT MARKET,
the moBt sntisfaotnrv mnnnnr Win v.J

Surgeon

For the Cure oi
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It la located at Forest Grove, Or..

77ie Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the G.ktt nfllee for particulars,
strictly confidential. Treatment prlrateand sura

is --f i-ufl-

IS TIIK

lira, L. St. Palno
Eagle Creek, Oregon.

"I have lived here In Oregon for the past
twenty years, and most of the time have been a
very great sufferer from Inflammatory
rheomatiam. I have also had what the doctor
called heart disease, with shortness of breath
and sharp pains In tin left side. I decided to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and before I had finished
three bottles I was In better health than I had
been for years. I do not have any pain now,
sleep well, and y no woman of my age

Enjoys Better Health
than I. At home on the ranch I not only attend
to my family housework, but last summer I
eared tor aud milked four cows. I do not feel
that I can say half enough in praise of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Mrs. L. M. Paine, Eagle Creek, Oregon.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
easy in action. Sold by all drugsisU. 20c.

21 days, of consumption. He leaves a
wife and four children, four brothers and
five sisters and a mother to mourn lii

loss. He is a brother ot Mrs. Q. W.
Swaggart, of Heppner. We thank the
people of Helix and yiciuity (or Sheir

kinduesa during the illness ot our
dear brother. Mrs. G. W. Swo ut!t.

Pendleton papers copy.

There is nothing I have ever nred for
muscular rheumatism that gives me as
much relief as Chamberlain's Paiu Balm
does. I have been using it for about
two years four bottles in all as occa
sion required, and always keep a bottle
of it in my borne. I believe I kuow a
good thing wnen I get hold of it, and
Pain Balm is the best liniment I have
ever met with. W. B. Denuy, dairyman,
Mew Lexington. Ohio. 50 cent bottles
for Bale by Slocum-Johost- Drug Co.

Noticb to Stock Breeders. I will
keep, at my farm 7 miles northeast ot
Lexington, a Sne Jack of tbe Blaok
Warrior breed. This Jack is large and
of high form. Terms: Ten dollars, in-

surance. Mares intrusted to my care
will be kept in good pasture at one
dollar per month. Due care will be
taken to prevent accidents, or the stray-

ing of mares, though I will be respon-

sible for none. B. F. Swaqqabt.
114 tf. . Lexington, O.

World's FaikTkavelem Will Have
It. Tbe public demand through service
when traveling. It is to

change oars. On the through solid
vestibulod traius of tbe Chicago, Union
Paoifio and Northwest Line, from or to
Ohioago, Omaha and intermediate pointa,
there is no change. This is the finest
and fastest road.

Oct op Sight. The traveling publio

are now fully alive to the fact that tbe
Obioago, Union Paoifio & Northwest
Line offers tbevery best aooommodationa
to the publio from and to Chicago,
Omaha aud intermediate points not only
during the World's Fair, but all the
year around. 19--

Rip's Wood Yard. The Heppner
wood yard, under tbe management ot
Rip Van Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood at your residenoe, sawed or

Wood sawed and delivered at
$7.00 per oord. Wood sawed twioe in
two, 75 cts. per eord; three times, $1.00.
Yard near tbe depot. Leave orders at
Sloan & Howard's. tf.

Twiv immin tinnetlt e. mirif the whole
system and aetou the liver, Uile BeaoflSituUt.

Shoemaker. Ed. Birbectc, a shoemak-

er and repairer of many years' experi-

ence, hag just located in tbe Abraham-sio- k

building, on May street, where he
is prepared to do eveiytbing in bis line.
..t tiirbeck is strictly a first-clas- s work,

man and warrants all work. Give him a
sail. Mwlf

Now Open. The Central Honse,
Cbaj. Sargent's new hotel, is now opened

for the publio. It is the only first class
$1 a day house in town, and Mr. Sargent
proposes to keep it up in good style.

It is located on Lower Main street,

near Thompson & Binns feed yard.

Fashionable Dbbssmakkbs. Mis. W

W. Smead and Mrs. Margaret Loouey
are prepared to do dressmaking in the
lateet fashion and sewing of every nature,
at bard time prices, at tbe borne of Mrs,
W. W. Smeod. Don't fail to give tbem
a call. 118 b w.

A Fine Hobki. The imported run
nitig stallion, Sir Heory, has been
brought over to Heppner, and will stand
the ensuing season at this place. He is

tbe property of "Caynse" Reynolds, and
is a fine bone. uvUif

Tobs Down the Porch. Willis Stew-

art's big team got away with his heavy
wagon in town last Friday, colliding with
J. H. Kolman s porcb, taking off one
ball of it. Tbe refectories were speedily
caught, however, without farther damage.

Fibst Class Tailobino Fred Miller

is now located on May street in the old
bakery building, wbere be is prepared to

do first class work. A perfect fit
guaranteed. Give him a trial. tf.

Look Hebe. when you want a re-

freshing schooner of beer and a nice
lnnch, go see Kleokner & Sheldon.
Also fine hqoors aud cigars in stock

21-t-

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
eonqnerer, will positively cure dyspepsia
and all its kindred a'lmenta. Every bot-

tle sold under a positive guarantee to
effect a cure or money refunded. See ad1

d this issue. a

: I'ltl ! Change of

rr'K HAVE TAKEN CHARGE
f T which we propose to conduot in

on hands at all times tbe choicest

PI ARDWARE

e TTTom s

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Hardware,
QUEENSWARE,

Wood and Willowware, Blacksmiths'

1 t I vvT I , I " 9

- -"

Stoves and Tinware,
GLASSWARE,

Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-
ed Beef, Etc., Etc.

shaw & Mccarty,
85-t- t ProDrietors.

Supplies, Iron, Steel and Coal, Pumps nnd

ripe, Tanks, Bathtubs ana Binns, rmrnuing Materials, agricultural imple-
ments. All Kinds of Repairing quickly and Deafly done.

HE CELEBRATED
Bain ffaeons, Hacks 'r Bockboards. DE. JOSEPH J. BILL,

Graduate M. E. 0. V. H. , London, England..;. -:- - You will save money by
getting our prices before purchasing
elsewhere. -- : -- : : : - -:- - Veterinary

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
f.",4-t- f HEPPNER, OREGON.

J. M. WADDELL I sm prepared to do all kinds of Veterinary HurircrT, Kmaiculatlng Horiei and Keillnn a HnecM-l-
(Ihla la the only true method of mi bonea.) Speylnn ( Cattle and Hosauu muit iiiiuro. i win irem nu tinman in me inoai approved proeadllra ot Veter-
inary Hurgery. II you have any li k anlmala It will be to your Interest to

eiill on me at Ktewart'a itables.
HEPPNKR, - . Klhsw . OWJGOMmm rotan

Odd Fellows' building, Main St.,

E. G. SLOCUM.

THF PPPnm
IjIIIMjH

--Have just

SPRING
Consisting of

Wall -- :- Paper -

One Carload

The kh Innreceived a seleo- t-

STOCK,
ONE CAR LOAD

- and -- :-: Carpots
-- OF-

spuing
SO

FURNITURE !

Latest Designs. Patterns and Prices.
Also a fine line of w

Hammocks, Buhy Carriages,
Ruga, MattinRS, Clocks, Glass, Refrigerator, Window Hhades and Portiere Curtains

New York Cash Racket Store.
JUBT ORDERED. AND TO ARRIVE SOON : Spring aud Huinmsr Dress

Goods, Calicoes, GiuKliams, FIuiicin(S, Drapery, Gents' Kurniahingsj also Ladies'
Underwear and, numerous otber ifoods in that line. Notions and Tinware in
stock; very cheap. When I say cheap, I mean it. You bare but to call and inves-
tigate to be satisfied. I do none but a cash business, and can therefore undersell
all aompetitors.

J. W. MATLOCK, Prop.
Main Street, next door to tbe Opera House.

ATTOnNBYii.T2 And
Commissioner of the U. S. Circuit Court. All land

A. --f Specialty.
JEWELER!
Watches,

Clocks,
SILVERWARE,

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Etc., Etc.

Trust I3usts

Undertaking --f
BORG, : THE
Out for

Cash Bargains
IN mmJewelry,

Cash Talks.
SEE BORG, MAY

W. R. ELLIS

HEPPNER,

matters attended to promptly and accurately.

Offioe in National Bank building.
: OREGON

NOTARY PUBLIC CALLOtis Patterson
-- CONVEYANCER AT

OPPICBBXUKET, HEPPNEK, OR.


